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FJtOAf THE FIELD.

I;; : ' We agtun urge* our misaionaries to
I give ua items of interest from their 
I respective fields of labor, os nothing 
|®p is more suitable to our columns or 

more appreciated by our .rearlers. 
We< ---■•■ -

fejettera:
iSL We cull the following from our

ments,,24; collected on the field 
since last report, 87 50; received box 
of goods from Women's Missionary 
Society, of Fair Forest, S. C., valued 
at 822.

I am now fillingseven differentai>- lion Ho pledget! His word, tfiis 
pointmonta, preaching from one to; church or churches rather alone are 
three sermons each month at each : responsible lot the spread ot thegos- 
placc, and with the blessing of God : pel at home and abroad, 
on my labors I hope to accomplish; Thereforeweshouldlaborcarne-‘tlyt-22. on my laoors i nope k> accomposu; iuuicivio noa.™-——-------- --

In connection with my last reporti some good in tbo name ol ray Mas-:and faithlully to establiah ‘>>e doc- 
Ootober 1, IS91, I stated to vou that icr, although the suppirt of my, trines and principles by which we 
I would be compelled to iliscontiuue family causes me much iin.iiety: yet; are governed, the people wno nave 
work so extensively, but I have never lam fryingfo put all my tniat m ■ in the.r p ssession the Lords mune^^
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C' . . Arkatmt.
is' Bihtobs Home Fiklo-I submit a 

report of my missionary operations 
from October, 1*91, to January, 1892, 
inciusive-

li: - Miles traveled on horseback, dlS; 
SiS ‘ sermons and addresses, 44: distribu- 
Ip ted pages of tracts 1,000; soldtesta-

Nkw'gvscs Strkkt BxptisFBhohco, Wsm towirr-VarpEKV. Vt. E: Haec -©;^£>R-P*Me

found any chance to drop olT any of 
ray appointments, because the work 
has seemed so great, and calls so ur
gent, and taking into consideration 
the scarcity of laborers, I have not

ougM not to withhold it for -i
purpiises. but they ought s giveVoL;;;

him who said, ‘‘Go ye therefore and
teach all natiops,” and add«i, “Lo, I i..„.---- - n - --
am with you ahviiys, even unto Ifec'their means to spread the gosi?olV 
end of the world." i providing a liberal support for tiioso ’

ihe scarcity of laborers, I have not It is my opinion also that we who j whom G.d hita called inw the u. «% 
^i^t ^leaveoff any of my ap-icompose the true church of Christ, try; by so doing their mcans^ 
Snt^euta huttheyhaveincris^ the church.,He established, aud lor twice bWl. It blesses those wlta 
^h« . „ which He did, amUfot whose protcc give and those who receive.
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OUR HOME ETEU).

And it speaia that those who hold i were distributed »nd after that twenty 
and teach erroneous views, as we' dojens of playthings were presented 
think, are more aoalous in teaching } to the eliildron. Our ooUeotion that 
ihetr dogmas tbanjhose who should night wag «16.S0eeuts. The compos

i:m:

y, teach the truth. Error will go two 
;t miles while truth is puling on his 
'y- boots.

I will say in this public manner 
’'0 b> the sisters who are aiding our 

missionaries that they are real an
gels of meray, and tlieir work and 

'' labor of love will do muoh to lighten 
the toils and sacrifices of our frontier 
missionaries. They can appmpriate- 
the language of .lob, “The blessing 
of him that was ready to perish come 
upon me.” May the blessings of 

’ heaven he sent upon them. And 
may God speed the time when the 
gospel of hia Son shall be established 
from the rivers to the ends of the 
earth where his gospel shall be 
preached and accepted, and his great 
name glorified everywhere.

Hike OcB HoMEFiEtD,and would 
be glad to place it in every Baptist 
family. N. A. Ikole.

Chapel Bm, Ark.
Cuba.

POE.VTES Geawoes. Jas. 8, 1892. 
Stv. /. T, Tichemr:

Deab BRo.~Th«LordbowUh you. 
I write you these linoj, not only to 
know how is the stats of your health 
but also to give you full particulars 
altont the festivity of Christmas day 
which I did not during your stay in 
Havana on account of your short 
permanence there.

The 2Cth o? list December was the 
appointed day for the celebration of 
the festivity above said in this church,

: denominated “Joseph of Ariniathea.”
Thirty-fpur ehildreu of b'jth sexes, 

took part in the Christian recitations, 
being pretty near all cheered up for 
the good success in their perfor
mance, being all these recitations in 
favor of Christianity and the liberty 
of the human race.

The doors were open at 6 p. >i,, and 
at 7 it vras entirely full, (jfei kuow. 
Brother Ticbenor, bow large is our 
prsycr-hoHse here) and by the num
ber of hymns I handed to every one 
there were in from .350 to 400 ; I calcu. 
late the number of persons. Among 
the guests a.saemb!eil here were miiny 
respectable and distinguished petipie, 
and a great many Roman Catholic 

- ladies that -never before had been 
here. They eongratniated me for the 
good behavior of the multitude, and 
the composure and order with which 
the festi vity had been carried, gome 
of the ladies had asked me the reason 
why built otir own
church, and I anawered them that it 
was notin my power, but on the 
American brothers and the Boariis, 
for they brought us the gospel ana, 
they will build aohuroh soon with 

-the-lH*jd«-help;

ure of tho aaaemblage contrasted 
with the great display of disorder 
ever noticed in every Roman Catho
lic fc.stivnl. Romanists nped always 
the assistance of the policaon certain 
cases, and, notwithstanding, the peo
ple are regardless and scornful. In 
our obureh we only exhort the peo
ple, and this is civil and well behaved.

On the 9th inst. we have the fourth 
anniversary of this church at Puentes 
Grandes, and I will write you by and 
by about it.

But I must close, witb the promise 
of writing you and the other breth
ren now and then about my work.

My wife and brother Eoay join me 
in Christian love to you and ail 
brethren there.

Your prayerful and affectionate,
J. C)’Hai.i.obas.

Havana, Cuba, Feb., .5, 1^2. 
Rev. J, Bln. Jonet, Ata't Cor. See. ;
. Dear Bkotheb.—I confess most 
humbly that I am a great sinner, 
a concentrated one ; as I am minis
ter, teacher, doctor, cemetery mana
ger, and general supcrintendjnt, all 
in one. I am a little busy, but I lake 
pleasure in giving you A short his
tory of our plans for the coming 
months.

\Ve are anxiously locking for Bro. 
Paine, who is to come to us shortly; 
he i» in Tampa at present. It i.s 
his intention to bring «’ith him a 
magic lantern of considerable di
mensions, with appropriate views, 
forenurtaining and interesting our 
.people, and 1 have planned giving 
lectures in connection with it. We 
are in hopes that it will be attract
ive and instructive at the saim- 
time, and will awaken a renewed 
interest generally. Wo hoi>e to send 
you glowing accounts of pur suo- 
oess and you will in a measure for
give my past couduct, when you 
see the result of oar united efforts 
in this new undertoking. B.-other 
Paine is always so earnest and en
thusiastic in favor of the cause he 
deserves a great deal of credit for 
hia good wiii and untiring arsist- 
anoe.

I am also medilating making a 
trip over the folarid meaebing the 
go.-pcl and exhorting with the peo
ple, leaving some capable minister 
in my place, that the church may 
not suffer any from the change; 1 
have no organized plan as yet, but 
am seriously thinking of putting it 
into practice as toon as jrossible.

Tiifo moBlh five candidates: have 
beba bap'.ired in the different sta
tions.

The present authorities at Guana. 
Tricoa have perseeuted us so persist-Rev. Cova waa ahio present, with 

hia two daughters. The yoailger one 
. Augasliaa.msde a good saintation to 
.the children, Sunday-aohool and 
Christian epngregations.

At half past eijdit sweetmMta

wow'.'-e vase > V JX. a UE».-Vy

e.utly and so effectually that we have 
hsen iyrtnpeiled to abandon our 
nii»«ibn there and retUfjve the fonces 
of pur cemetery to the cri.gina! one 
near Ha.v'aaa. Although with to 
many fait protnises for estabKsiing

one there, too many difficullibs vrerc 
raised to interfere with its being a 
success that we considered it wiser 
to leave it for the present.

The doors of Guauabacoa seem to 
be closed .against us at present, and 
we will wait the herd’s own gomi 
time to throw them open to us, and 
we will bo ready with renewed en- 
tbuaiasra to taka up the mission 
again. The time must .and will come.

I sincerely hope that you will 
hear from me often in the future.

I am your brotherinChrist,
A.J. Diaz.

[Note,—Tho allusion in tfae first 
sentence of this letter is to a com
plaint of his infrequent IctteiB 
which we had written Diaz.]

[The following comes just in time 
for this issue. In response to the 
query of Brother Diaz, the editor 
would say,yes! you hate “reformed” 
your “old ways" Ait month, and It 
is hoped that yon will stay reformed 
in this respect,—Eritob.]

Havana, Cuba, Feb. 23,1892. 
Ren. Dr. J. Wm. Jonee.'

Dear Doctor—This month has 
licen a bless one for us. The lower 
floor of the building we occupy has 
been full to its utmost capacity dur
ing the servictra of this three Sun
days, tho morning services that has 
been very poor on account of the 
climate of this country where I only 
could congregate about fifty or sixty 
jjersons, now we have a congregation 
of one hundred and seventy-five. 
On tho evening we have from five 
hundred to six hundred persons.

The last week and this week I 
have been engaged every niglit with 
our good Brother Paine, (rom Boston, 
deliver some lecture with a magic 
lantern. On Monday night I gave 
a lecture to oar .Sunday-school, and 
I gather over 800 chi'ldr^s at the 
church.

Mr. Paine is full of «thusiasm a.s 
ever. : , ,

Two more girls has been received 
in the school. Five were baptize 
this month.

Bnuher Cova is in the States; we 
expect him next Saturday.

Give my regard to your family.
\ . Yours in Christ,

I'tAZ. '
(Did I reform my olds ways?)

»tOB»A.(

■ U WQul<r eeem appropriate at 
Commencement of the Centennial 
Year .of Mission work for ua to gjye 
a summary of our work as a State, in 
the hue 'TO of the hundred years, our 
first decade. ' ’ .

The Florida Baptist Convsn'.lon 
orgauized a‘•Sialo Board of Mivuess” 
at its aejwion at Madrion, iu 1880.-----an loot;, ijim A «f *u O' a .

Board ehuws that work did not ac
tually ounnietice till. .April, 1881, hy 
the apisrtiotment of two migrionaHe^ 
the Home Mi&iton Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention paying the 
aviary of the com»x»nding secretary.

Raring the ten yeara ending ])«!

tomber Slst, 1890, the Board col !ect«J 
$R),220.52. It received from the 
Home Board, of the Southern Baptist 
Convention 823,238.88, making 803,- 
454,40 it has disbursed in all de- 
parlmen ts of work. Of th is amount 
$54,631.74 were expended iu Slate 
workiu threedepartmeDts,yiz.: Sup
port o! mis8ionaries,church building, 
and ministerial education, while $8,- 
822,61} was sent to the two general 
Board.s—Home and Foreign. This, 
you will see, was nearly twenty-two 
X>erccnt, or more than one-fourth of 
the amount raised in iheState. ex- 

: landed outside the State.
During the decade, 289 mkaion- 

aries, including tho secretaries, have 
bean commissioned, and labored in 
town and country in ail portions of 
the State.

.There were baptized 2,950 (not in
cluding the first two years, of which 
no record was made); sermons deliv
ered, 20,8t0; other addri.>sses or lec- 
lares, 5,256; Bible; and Testaments 
distributed, 4,871 • constituted 7,5 
church<»andorgai.jed 178 Sunday- 
schools; madeSS,2 6religious visits; 
distributed 301,51 •; pages of tniofo; 
and 2,283 religion ibwks.

Assistance has been rendered in 
rcfiairing or buiifiing 57 houses of 
wor8hip.”-i3tirqA/ron. Ae RepoH of 
Rce. Dr. W. IV. 6iaJulom,tuj>erinlend- 
etU of iliteimH Ae Florida BapHst 
Convention. I;

Indtii ■. Territory.
Rtv. 1. T, Tiehrnar, D.D.:

Herein I seud you my quarterly 
report ending December 31,1891: 

Weeks of labor, 11; churchea sujK 
plied, 9; sermons delivered. 15; ad
dresses delivered, 11; prayer-roeel- 
mga attended. 14; other religious 
meetmgs attonded, 2; number bap
tized in connection with my labori 
5; number restored, 7; miles trsY- 
eied,460. Wst. McCombs, ' 

Missionary.
Aiffmdn, Deetmber 29<A, 1S91.

Dear Bro. Ttchenor:
According to promise, I want to 

wnto you a short sketch of Brother 
■Tames Colbert’s life. Brother Colbert 
IS of pure Creek Indian blood. Ho 
»now between thirty-flye aud forty 
ye^. He was left an orphan when 
quite small, but was raised by his 
uncle, Chow Colbert. HisuuciLaw 
tlmt he was a proper boy and sent

V .t"-® eohools,
and at this school he studied about 
four sessions. Atout that time our 
l^entoi missionary, Dr. Buckner, 
secured a place for him at Nashville, 
Institute, Tennessee, at which place 
.be studied mathemaUcw and some 
theology, about three seasfong, and 
subsequently Dr, Buckner secured-

- -.-5-.... .^lujoary, at toouisville, 
Kjat which place lie studied for the 
mrmstry two sessions. He fo now one 
of .he foremost and one of the most 
systematic preachers wc have in the 
Ct-ck .and bemmole nations. H- 
prepares his sermons with great care 
Md divides the Word well. Bis do-
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livaty is very fine and impresses and 
afleots hisaudieucas with great power. 
The work ot the faculty of the South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary is 
telling well and doing much good 
through Brother Colbert in this coun
try. Your brother,

Wm.McCqsws.
BufaiUa, Ind, Ttr.^ Jan. Sth, 1S92.

’ . ' . Depot, Mian Territarij. ■
January .3th, 1S92. 

fee. I. T. Tkhenar, Car. Sec. of the Borne 
Board, Southern Baptist Convmtitm ; 
The following is my report of ser

vices rendered as missionary during 
quarter ending Dccemdcr Slat, 1S91.

Serrnon.s delivered, 2ti; addresses. 
9; baptized, 1, received by letter, 2; 
dismissed, 2; excluded, 0: restored, 
0; died, 0; prayer meetings, 3; 
gious conversation with families 
and persons, 20; miles traveled in 
performance of same, 413.

R. J. Houoe, Missionary.
Dear Brother Tichemr ;

All the churches are in active work 
pow through the country. .Several 
large protracted meetings to ha held 
the coming spring ami summer, there
fore we are looking for a large ingatti- 
oring of souls. Very nearly all the 
churches hiui meetings during Christ- 
mis and New Yearwithgood results. 
Several who had never before done so 
cams forward and asked the prayers 
of the Christians that they too might 
become Christian luoa and women. 
Several were baptized during the liret 
two weeks of this month, the colde.sl 
weather we have had this winter. 
We also had a very interesting and 
profitable ministers' and deacons' 
meeting about two weeks ago, at 
which some important questions were 
discussed and satiafiictorily agreed 
upmi-—these meetings are very in
structive and edifying to our people. 
If we could only have a sound Bap
tist and a good instructor with us at 
our ministers' and deacons'meetings 
cur people would improve rapidly, 
but much good is being done with 
siieh as we have. May God bless 
you in tho great rvork in which you 
are engaged.

Y'our brother in Christ,
W.M. McCombs.

£ufaala, Ind. Ter., Jan. 29.1892.

The amount of money received for 
time and services in the field is as 
follows; •

Received of Yarnaby church 825 OO; 
Pleasant Hill church, 8700; Pil
grim's Rest church, .4.3; Choctaw and 
Chickasaw Baptist Associstion, $10; 
Rev. J. S. Marrow, Ab ka, $5.00; 
Woman’s Baptist Missionary .Vid 
Society, at Yarnaby, I. T., $12.00. 
Total amount received in all, $59 15.

Now, my de.ar brother, I know that 
you will think this to be a very 
small report all round. Yet, taking 
everything into consideration, 1 have 
d'iiio tfie best that I could j)os.sibly, 
without means to do it on, for I can- 
not do the work for the Blessed Mas 
tor, that is so much needed, without 
help. But, oh where is tho help to 

'©ffie fro u, can you tell mo? I am 
greatly^4itliB*gs4.uvBf Ibis matter, 
for the harve.st is great, and the Mace
donian cry is heard on every hand, 
and I have done all that is in my 
power to do. But, oh God, i.s it possi
ble that I shall have to give up tb*; 
work that is so much needed. X pray 
not, but thoiijwilt send us help to 
carry on this work for Christ’s sake

Brother, 1 will .yiy that the wora 
yi this section, that has been neg
lected so long, has got a goo<l shirt if 
we could carry it through a while 
longer. And if you could send us 
as much as one hundred dollars it 
would put us through with the work 
up to the fir-st of April. I would 
not make this appeal to your board, 
but I have done everything that I 
could do to make the work self-sjus- 
taining, even selling ray own prop
erty to do it; but to reach that point 
it will take time and groat patience. 
So I hope that you will consider this 
appeal and .send us some help to carry 
on this work for the hlessetl Master's 
sake. Stay the Lord bless the board, 
you aud the blessed cause of Cliris:. 
Pray for and help us, is the prayer 
ol your obedient servant in Christ,

C. A. DkI.oach.

Yahsaby, I. T., Jan. 1, 1892.
Dear Bao. TicnE.voa- As the new 

year is now hero 1 wiU nako a fe-^ 
. port of my work during tho old 

under the jurisditiBMigof your board 
ffmee April ist, 1-S91, which is as 
follows:

Miles traveled, 2,000; wligioua ex
ercises, 50; sermons preached, 100; 
number of days put in, 200; orpm- 
ized ch'arches visited, 7; organized 

--eh«relw-visited-»«d-with»ut.pastor.
and soppHed, 5; new churches or
ganized in the field, 3; members re
claimed in said churchc-s, 97; or
dained deacons in said three churchef', 
3; number of protracted meetings 
held, 4; number of oonversion-s at 
S lid meetings, 115; number of bap
tisms at said meetings, -18; three yet 
approved for baptism.

Louadantu
Consolidated report of Louisiana mis

sionaries for quarter endiny Decanber 
31, 1801.
Sermons preached, 175; prayers in 

families, 50; visits, 275; bapi i.sms, 2-5; 
mile.s travelled, 3,0(X); addresses de
livered, 40; received by letter, 10; 

aStoCled this quarter, three^ yhiirch 
houses; entered thres parishes first 
time to work directly under the 
Board; sold and gave away forty Bi-* 
hies and Testaments; orgaoizwl two 
new churches.

The new territory entered is ex
ceedingly hopeful

J. ^^-BAKBET'f, 
Corrcspmutimj Seeretary.

Missouri.
FisiM tie Ces/nl Pofttsi.)

South- St,. Louis Oerumn Church, 
—Second anniversary. The need of 
planting one or Bevcra.1 more mis
sions among the IfiO-OiK.) Germans in 
this great city has been felt for tiie last 
twenty years, feivernl attempts with 
moro or less success were made hut

did not result in permanent organi
zations. Two years ago the Ciiy 
Mission Board and tho Home Mis
sion Board, S. B, C., cailcd Rev. And, 
l».onrclinanu, of St. diaries, to plant 
a mission in South St. Louis, and ho 
undertook the work with anything 
but flattering pro.speots save the 
promises of the Lord to honor his 
faithful servants. A t the close of the 
first year he rejoiced in the organi
zation of a regular Baptist church 
with thirteen meml>ers, four of 
whom were baptized during the year.

The iieoond year, wliieh is just now 
drawing to a close, has beea^jijfijsed 
with great prosperity. Many we>-e 
converted, 13 baptized, 5 r^tored, 
and 10 received by letter, an increase 
of over 200 per cent. Two Cathnlies 
were baptized, and one of them is 
now doing work as a lady missionary 
in the vicinity of the church. A 
whole household was baptized.

Tho Sabbath-sohool numbers now 
150 scholars, an increase of 200 per 
cent, during the year. Bro. Konzel- 
mann still retains the general over
sight of the school, but the well 
known Sunday-school man, Brother 
F. Blank, has been superintonding 
the school for a whole year, and has 
by gener.ll consent made the. school 
with an able corps of teachers a 
moitel Su.nday sehool.

The church and school aro for the 
second time driven out of their 
rooms, which luean.s a loss to both. 
Tho next move wUf, in all proba- 
hilities, be into their own church 
house. A number of brethren and 
sisters liavo promiserl noble sums to 
secure a lot, and others will follow.

Brethren, pray for the conversion 
of ray countrymen, the Germans, in 
this land of onr.s. Think of the 
po-sihilities ol^his Teutonic race. 
The infusion of n goodly number of 
this people into our Baptist churches 
Is a main feature of sokving the 
que-stion to win this country for 
Christ and the truth. The German 
is naturally a Baptist, All he aixtU 
i.s conver.<ion and to be consoioUs of 
ihe danger of the creeds contrary to 
tho Holy Bible. What the German 
hales is hyprocrisy and.sui«tr.-tition, 
and what he enjoys is to walk in the 
sunlight of intelligence, and the 
knowledge of his^lreator. A. K.

ynemiriv;;!, IStii 
German Jsseciatiun of Missouri.

The semi-annual meeting of the 
German Baptists of .Mbsouri, *as 

with the German Bapti-t 
church, near California, Sloniteau 
county, .Mo., from Thursday evenihg 
Fehmary llth, until .Sunday night 
February 14, Rev. H. OUo, pastor. 
The introductory siqmon was de- 
4iv«anl'hy-4te¥-.-K-Siewr-Sr-paetof-»t- 
Kan«is City. Rev. J. SL. lloeflin.

c.ause among the Germans in the 
State is moving on quite hopefully.
Two very interc.sting papiers were 
read before the As-socialion by the 
Brethren, Rev. W. Kroesch and Rev.
L M. Hoe'flin. Tho former on tho 
topic, ‘'The advantages and disad
vantages of an annual change of 
pastors.’'* The latter on the topic, 
“Christian giving or Christian pay
ing.”

The ilssooiation voted thanks to 
both brethren as an expression of 
(heir appreciation of the paiicrs.

All the churches of the Association 
were representod at the meeting by 
their delegates. The ministering 
Ucethren preached the Word in 
einc»rily to large audiences, who 
gathi’rcil to listen to the truth. This 
church has a grand mission field.
Th« pre-sent pastor. Rev. 15. Otlo, 
will leave the (-hurch with the close 
of the monlbof March. We implore 
divine blessing and guidance upon 
tlie clnirch in the selection and call 
of an undershoplierd who shall le^,,^ ■ 
this people to green pastures and to 
living waU-rs.

Although tho church is yet young 
and weak, they are a happy and 
hoiieful litlleband.

Tho Lnnl bless them in their 
service of love.

.1. M. Hoeflis.

General M issionary, acted as mod
erator and Rev. E. Umalmann .as 
clerk. Reports from the churches 
'aiid ini.ssion Hlatfon.s were all of an 
cnequriiging h.ature, iiUhongh the 
riccd of a greater dem«h,stration of 
the Holy Spirit was very geiieraliy 
felt and expressed. The iWpli.st

TBX.ts.
We clip from the Taos Stale Mis-

'n

i

sion Journal the following statement 
of the labors of the missio.jmiea in 
the joint employ of the State Board 
and our Home Board for the quarter 
ending December 31, LS91:

“Tlie first quarter of our mission 
year ended December 31. We give 
lieloiv a summary of the work done 
during the quarter. In many respects 
it was a liar J quarter, .Most of the ■ , 
missionaries had the grij.v during the ;; 
quarter, aud in addition to that we. 
have had more of ordd .weather than 
is common. Our noble missionaries 
have worked grandly, and iheir rc- 
jM>ns show that God has blessed their 
ialiore:. Dear reader, as you read tho 
restiits of the quarter’s work, ask 
yourself the question; “What did I : 
do toward the grand results recorded?
Did I contrihiito as the Lord had ; T 
prospered me in making up the 
total of the coiurihutioiis?'’

“If you have not thus interrogated''®^ 
your own heart may you be led to do 
so and be impelieil to do ail you can /.i; 
t<>r the blessed cause during the days 
to come;
Jtiport of ton missjonarks for tits yaertes- ;

mdiW'j .tixtMber ;ii, isiit.'.
Days lahor,-di ''','231; suitions sup- 

piled, regulitly-and irn gulariy. 3,52 ;i 
miles travel, d, ,53,SOS; sermon*' 

TnTaphBd^T;fTf7-nstij)iTiffo7i^^ 
oi l>er religious iiddreFses, 1,215; total 5 
eermoas and ad-'reuses, 3.82U; 
churches ((.“siflted in organizitsg, !?!. ii 
uumher of constituent memheis of 
ehurcliee organized, 149; haptjstai lor 
mission cliorches, 337; recei ved by 
letter and restoration by niissioii 
chutchee, 371; total. recti ved, *57; '

9H sijLikfugip,)

‘
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OUR HOME FIELD.

UUR HUME FIELD.

Hi* iiriM o< Offt liovx Pt«u> bM nov bMa 
re4aoMt U> a& c*mU r«r ftnaam, lor Mcfa p«p«r

C

rogftrdlcix* of th« nombor ukoo bp €baTchM or 
. ta4(Tii}a*>c. W«tbo«farni»h uieUht'in«t. iUsis 
tnu«d twiv«r f«r a Mere inUMM, ud arri PMtor*
ftad otben toozBTt ibaouMlvM to oxtoad oor eir-
9«lotlrta

W« bav« *!»<> rodaood oar xdYortUinr nt*t» tor 
lb* t«ru3* cl wbieb apoUcxUsB iboaid b« mod* to 
tb« Btiiutr.

All eoaiaaoieoiiotti for tb« ««tDU» of lb* 
,«A|Hir. and oil «ab<ftripUaM or »drerUMm«Ai«. 
at otbor lootur peruinlov u> the oOfMr-r ibould 
M «d4r«««<t vx J, Wm. Jons*. Sditor, P. 0. Box 
JSl. AUoato. Oo1:

J. WILLIAM JONES, Editob.f;- ==========^^
ArUANTAG A,.MARCH. 1892.

^OMi ISUaSI/,
, AlLAftXA.UA.

prkoidkkt:

/UHN U. STEWART, Gsoroia.
. yics*PRR»u>tiiTtii:

T-

ft. t;xoOD«t», iPte. W. 8. Pnrtcx, £«« 
d 8. Ftux. v«. R. W. fiASDkU. S. U.
\. U. latoMAitovoT. A.C. 0. L- UAtLxt Tno.
B V. Mau.rj<», ilk. M. M. Riarr, «». •
M A htat, Jh A. B-Mulkk, Ark.
t 3i U», loM*. B B. Jl«w.

U. utoaos, <Ja. 0. S. Axonatrir, Ala
I. 1. tlCMCMua. (WmoWmo .'«(or<(ar».
J. Wn- Jtwnt, AwMtaia CVrceiwod^ .Wetory.
A. l>. Adair. Iruuvnr.
A. C, Bbiku.. Aarroair*.
B< P, AODOTT. Aokttor.

i';"

BOAH1>OP MANAOXftS:
d. 5. fjAVnioojr*. P. M. Bavsw..
0*U. lilLLTKO, V, C. NoOCIMM, ,
Wm. CxxwftAW. . M.C. Kist*
&. V« •Iakxmis, j. T. PcNOumui.
HlAftT .MctlQXAU. Exjist UtU.Tn.
a. U. Hot, J. Jd. Omar. >
B. L. €cMi«au.t. UAjotn Btrutowa,

• J. C. Q. BtMkCx.

WIJAT XUB HOME 80AHD NEEDS 
SOW.

Is;".tss-s

Si--'

The dc4R upon ibe Home MLgiop 
Buard w greater thia jear than ever 
before. We entereci the convcn- 
tiiinal year «-itb a debt of 87,500. 
We have carried forward our work 
this j-var , under this burden. AVc 

.' / alx) p»i(t twenty-one tlKiusauJk 
;; doiiare oh the bouse of worship, in 

Hav ana, but to do this we bad to 
snticifmo It' pledges of some of 
our bretbreo and borrow $0,000 
These [ifodges will no doubt bo re
deemed ro as to enable us to repay 
this loan.

But brethren will at once see that 
RAX-Sht tniasionaries for the cur

rent year, and the debt of $7,500 
cutpiug over from last year, will re
quire an ad-iitioa of *16.000 to this 
year's reeetgta, over and above the 
aaiouiit paid on the -house of wor
ship in HavaofcffiJJia*increas-id ob- 
Itjgatioti Caines in tud bardo.-t Sn&n- 
hsai yvar known in our history and 
wilt rt^jai'e to meet it greater oonr- 
arh and ssll-diuial on the part of 
oUr bfcihien. But we bolieve they

H':
Si--'

their members. AW iW ikcM vhe 
hare yit-m liberally heretofore tue. (heir 
ptreonal iiifiuence to intluri other) to 
unite with them m their cptUrUmtilions 
to mieeione. In this way, if our 
brethren and sisters w-ill do it, alt 
the needs of all our boards can be 
met, 1-et there ho a canvass of the 
entire church gathering the dimes 
and niekles from tbose who are not 
able to give larger sums.

Tbe increase in some ehurohes 
may bo but a lew dollars, but even 
such small offerings from so manj- 
of our churches as can and ought 
to do it, would lie very helpful. Will 
not our pastore and leading breth
ren and ai-ters see that this is done ? 
If but three thousand churches out 
of tbe sixteen thousand will adopt 
and vigorously prosecute this method 
we are sure the board will receive 
an amount equal to its necwsities.

Dear brethren, this is so simple 
and^ easy,will you not do it? And 
are there not a few brethren or sis- 
tera who in this crisis will come to 
our help with large contributions?

I. T. TiciiNoii, Cor. 8« c’y.
Atlanta, Ga , March 1st, 1802.

IS:

I'

ii.
I
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OUJt NEW MlEStONAKr TO THE 
NSGEOES /.V At.ABAMA.

Bro. F. C. Plaster, who has worked 
so efficiently as the joint missionary 
of the State Board of .Alabama, and 
the Home Board, having resigned 
the posiiion, we have been fortunate 
in gecuriog as his successor Bro. \F. 
H. McAlpine, who has long been one 
of the misit prominent preachers of 
his race, and who has won the confi
dence and e“teein of tbe whites as 
well as of his own people. We cor
dially commend Bro. MoAIpine and 
bi-s work to our Brethren in Alabama, 
and ask for him the special sympa
thy and co-ojieration of our pastors 

We clip from- the Sudsnta’ Vowe^ 
the organ of &-lma University, the 
following auouncemcnt which show.s 
bow our colored brethren in Alabama 
riganl the appointment:

■*We are glad tosay that the while 
Baptists have elect-d Bro. MoAipine 
to fill tbe vacancy made by tbe resig 
nation of Bro. Piaster as their State 
Missionary among ibe colored people. 
Dr. McAlpine has entered on his 
work; ho is allowed to spend a portion 
of his time in the school instrqpting 
the ministers and the balance of bis 
time' willlw efient in' the field with 
ministers bolding institutes and Bi 
hie or Theological classes.

“Bro MoAlpine's experience in the 
pastorate and the general State work 
from its infoncy fits him peculiarly 
for the go at work that now lies b«- 
foro him ia organizing the State for 
his institute ai)d Bible cla% work.

arise from this to tbs school and 
State work generally will be uuUm 
ited.

“With him so Intimately oonnsot- 
ed with the school again, we feel as
sured that the future will be more 
glorious than the post- Let tbe 
friends take courage.’’

The Homo Board is exceedingly 
anxious to enlarge its work in this 
grand mission field among the ne
groes of the South, and we earnestly 
appeal to our brethren for the funds 
which will enable u.s to do so-

A PLAN FOR CHURCH CONTR 
BUriONS TO MISSIONS.

move on the part of our 
white brethren in employinghim for 

particuiar work not only

iC eniergcnoy.
Whiis, we wouid be glad to sea, 

tluise who have been idwrally sup-,'this
polling tils beard increwie their, sfr’>'mgthens our general State work, 

- tsmtfitmtiou!, . we soggest, where ‘ implies confidence ail along the 
they ieei una&le to_ do w, th« they | W®** in our own people aud in our 

' wtuld hMp us iu aaothef way. In ^>'i«“'is intbe 'workaa weiL .
most of oar chnt..ht» .contrioutioos I “Sarely this ,is a move in the right 

made by auaparatlvely few of dfr»«2Si«tn The bsaefils that wiU

" \.y- ■

Let the church in regular Confer
ence agree to adopt the following 
method in lieu of all other collec
tions for missions:

1. That every member be induced 
to subscribe a specified amount, to 
be paid monthly into the mission 
tr^sury of the ehureh. Such con
tributions ought not to be confined 
to heads of families- Every member 
should participate in giving to the 
Lord’s cause as in any other act of 
worship.

2. Let the church elect a Treasurer 
of this mi.a-ion fund, who shall have 
the privilege of selecting such assist- 
iinto as he may desire, whose duty it 
shall bo to procure, as far as possible, 
such suh-criptinns from every mem
ber, and to see that they are promptly 
ccliecteo. To aid in securing tiuMi- 

: subscriptions cards may be circulated 
in the congregation on which each 
member may write the amount he 
or she is willing to give monthly, 
which are then collected and turned 
over to the Treasurer, who will enter 
upon his book the name of tbe donor, 
and opposite to it the amount sub
scribed. Let such members as may 
be absent, be seen personally by tl/" 
Treasurer, or one of hie assiijtofUs. 
.Make it a point to get every member 
to aubsoribe, no matter how small 
the amount^—five cents, two cents or 
oven one cent per month. It ought 
•o be the ambition of both pastor and 
pwiple to be able to say that not one 
fails to give something for tbe world's 
conversion.

3. Let ajme one Sunday in the 
month be named as the day on which 
these amounts are to be paid.

The best m ethod for collecting them 
ia for each member to ’
with small envelopes, H”lfEISh, be- 
fore leaving home, Uie contribution 
is enclosed and donor's name wri tten 
upon it. These are dropped in the 
collection basket, and passed into 
the hands of the Treasurer. ‘

If contribotious are not paid 
promptly, it will become the duty of 
the Treasurer aud hia
remind the delinquent.

4. Any eontribator may deeignato 
to what department of mitcions his 
contribution shall go, but it would 
be well if moBcy be placed in’ the 
t^surv without demgnation, 
allow the paetor and the dcsaeoL

This system, when fairly worked, 
will increase the contributions of our 
raCBit liberal churches three hundred 
per cent., as has been demonstrated 
over and over again in churches 
which have adopted it.

[Note,—The above plan is in oper 
ation in the 2d Baptist church, At
lanta, the 1st Church of Lynchburg, 
Va, and in other churches, and has 
largely inoreaicd their contributions 
to missions. Will you not try it- 
unless you bave a heUer plan in yoitr 
church?]

WASHINGTON BAPTISTS.

We had purposed publishing a re
port of our exceedingly pleasant 
visit to Woshiugton and attendance 
upon the very interesting meeting of 
the Columbia .Association, to which 
the churches of the city bslong, but 
it was “crowded out” by the constant 
pressure upon our columns,

We bavp space now for only a 
summary of the statistics, which 
were as follows:

Received by baptism, 276; received 
by experience, 37; received by letter, 
280; restored, 12; dismissed by let
ter, 143; er.ised, 60; excluded, 4; 
deceased, i"; present number of 
mcmbi>rs, 3,621; current expenses, 
including pastors' salary, $33,743.99; 
for improvement of clmrch property, 
$12,998.82; estimated valueof church 
property, S!6(i,a0.00; amount of 
indeblediicss—mortgaged debt, $55,- 
25000; for Association, $1,775.50; 
home misaiuns, $2,957.11 ; church ex
tension fund, $41,325,95; foreign 
missions, $3,591.44; Bible and tract 
distribution, $49.20; Baptist home, 
*1,28459; education, $260,00 ; other 
^iieyolent object^, $2,90081; total 
for all objects $100,947.41. Nurotw 
of officers m Sunday-schools H7- 
number of foachers, 381: number of 
scholars 4,0-35; oflicf-rs,churoh mem- 
fore, 112; leachers, church members, 
<306; scholars, church raemberp* D5S ♦

m, 1..1.I 'sJS';
TaUlOTlrt.

church and school,butions frinn 
$107,-572.01.

‘beaigUS
the churches

“Home of *2,9,5711 to

them ^S:!flt”’thefoar'^^f

1
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HAV.IA'A HOVSR.

We give a groiiml plan of the 
building purctiased in Havhna by 
the board, showing whsl.part of it 
hi occupierl by the Girl’s School. 
This part formerly contained the 
stage and the dressing rooms of the 
theatre. The etago was a very large 
one, 'Ttending back to the rear wail. 
A part of it has been cut off and 
thrown into the rooms now used by 
the school, leaving enough in the 
main audience room for the pulpit 
and baptistry.

The room marked (c) is a reception 
room, (n,l is the dining room, (n) is 
the kitchen. In the second story, 
the space covered by (c) and (f) are 
recitation rooms, and that by (n) and 
(K)are domitories. The length of these 
rooms is 120 feet, and their width 
about 25 feet. In tbe front of the 
building, at the opposite end, arc two 
atorea, and over them are two dwel
lings, all of which are united. The 
interior room is the church. Eun- 
ning almost entirely around it is a 
pa-seway about 12 feet wide, over 
which the galleries extend back i., 
the main walls. The two dwellings 
in front could he easily used for 
school purposes should they bo re
quired. This building will furnish 
rooms for printing ollice, boirk-atorc, 
Bible house, and office for cemetery, 
whenever they are needed, as they 
surely will be at some future time.

The “campaign of educatiirn” is 
growing warmer all over the territory 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
and interesting and profitable “Mis
sionary Institutes” and other similar 
meetings are being hell.

We rejoice in this, and hope that 
the number of meetings and the in
terest in them will sfe.rdily increiiae.

We have just two practical sugges- 
don to make:

1. There ought always to be at 
it one collection at those meet

ings. The tnlhntiasm ought to be utii-
td on the epot.
2. Do not fail to romemlicr, breth- 

sn, in arranging your programme.s, 
lat your Home Board is equally,iii- 
ircsted with your Foreign Board, 
nd should have an equal showing.

imn many of the meetings this fuu 
li^een done, but in solne'of them 'the 
ii%rogrammo has included only foreign 
^.isiions.

of course, have' We would not, . ,
^^reign mi.ssions neglected or siight- 

“The field is the woflW®®Kit 
dur Aom« field is opariof “the world.” 
I'he convention expressly stipulated 
;ihat besides putting one,hundred 

,c»ow raissioiiaries in liia foreign field, 
. ■|ia effort should be made f ir "a corre- 

-“s^pondingrincivaiie-iiFe-very-otiier-sie
,:i;?|iartmeut of miS'-iou work,” and

meetiugrt ought-, therefore, to be 
Arranged to .stir up the churches to

I'an advance along the whole limi’ of 
lissions—State, Home, and Foreign.
It has l>een the privilege and ideas- 

are of the secretaries of 'the Home 
„Board to attend a number of these 
imeetiiigs, and we shall he glad to 
latUmd such others as may be in our 
ipower. '

rii'o op/.v/o.vs OF OUR arti- By some it is thought that eman-

____ I not far removed from barbarism,
number of theWe have received from different | when in truth a

quarters the highest commendation ;-^‘™"8e8t and most active ehurcho.s 
of our papers on work among thei““'">S “»“y
negroes. We take the liberty of pub;*'®''"”* « that elder
lishiog the following letters from two! day of wi.ose memory we are
brethren of high position and wide}"®"’ P™“d preached the uusearcha-
influence among their people. <ble riohes of Chridt. Indeed some

We know Prof. Holmes a.s one ofi“f unusual elo-
the best and most ellicient among natural ability,
the te.achersof the Atlanta Seminary. I remember to have heard the ven- 
Tho Presbyterian brother. Walker, orablo Dr. Roliert say that, having

.street

GMOUSi) PCAS Havaxa Housk.

we do not know personally, but his 
letter apeak-s for itself. j

Wo give the letters in full as fol
lows: ■

!" T-vrti-'i't- St., Atlaxt.i, Ga., 
February 4, 1892. 

Rce. J. IFm. Ji>n<a, 71. D.,
Oorreepo^mg'^^clarg of (he Ilom? 
Miuion Soard Southern ISag/tiet Con- 
cention, Aibmla, Ga. :
My Dear Sir—lu giving to the 

public your contribution on “Work 
Among the Negroes of the South,” 
you are doing a good service. Your 
articles contain information heeded 
by many discussing the Negro Proli- 
lem.

heard and^ot seen, anybody woidd 
have taken Rev. Andrew .Mar
shall, of Savannah, to lie a white 
man and an accomplishwl scholar.

And of the religious life of the jieo- 
ple of that day I need not say more 
than that they were sincere in their 

’ hroies.non of Oh ns ti.aiiity, an'd”Ttiey'
lived what they professed. And as 
a matter of fact, except in the pos- 
se.sslon of more light. Ihey are not sur- 
pivsseii by tiieir de.«cendan(s.

1 repeat it: you are doing a goixi 
service in throwing lighten tins sub
ject. ami I thank von heartily for 
your efforta in this direction.

\Yith sentimenta of the higliwt 
regard, I am, very r&sjx'ctfully,

vVa. E, lIol-MEs.

Er.KiN, N. C.. January 22, 1892. 
Rev. X Wm. Jonee.-

I am just now in receipt of the 
January number ofOuR Home Fiepd, 
which was forwarded to me from 
Greensboro, N. C, my former post- 
office. But this is not the great ob
ject of my writing this letter.

In the first place I wish to say that 
each issue of your little missionary 
paper i.s read with close attention, 
and often I am made to feel rejoiced 
when 1 see the interest and efforts 
that are being pat forth by the 
Southern Baptist Convention in be- 
hidf oT the colored man in the 
Southland. .»

And again, I wi.sh to express iny 
hearty appreciation of your most 
adminible pajier, which i.s the begin
ning of a series of papers on the 
Southern churches and the negroes 
in ante-bellum days, which appears 
in the number above referred to, and 
hy which you have thrown quite a 
volume of light on this much erro- 
iieouely discussed subject. Your 
paper cannot hut be read with both 
great pleasure and profit to the white 
and colored bretliren of the churches, 
since the greater bulk of the facte 
relative to the Southern slaveholders 
and the religious privileges of their 
slaves are not generally known to 
the mass of the pe iple at the present.

It must be a source of gratification 
to the wliite brethren, while it 
sliould cause the colored brethren to 
praise and thank God from the 
depths of their hearts that our lots 
were cast in a gospel-land and among 
friends wlio love our very souls. 
When we read of that great illus
trious Christian hero and chieftain, 
Gen. Stonewall Jackson, that one 
among the greatest sacrifices which 
he was called upon to make in enter
ing the Confeiierato army was his 
negro Sunday-school at Lexington, 
V^., wiien the reminiscences rff 
church relationship between the 
slave and his former master of ante
bellum day.s shall have been gathered 
together and set forth in their nat
ural order, in eredihio history, and 
read hy the ma-ssts, then there will 
bo a return of the once appreciable 
real and interest iu each other's wel
fare.

I hope that you will continue your 
pen on this (to me) all important 
.subjwt until the people shall liave 
had Iheirmindseniightcriedand their 
interest heightened in evangelization 
of the coioted man. May your little 
paper cont'lining youi letters find its 
way into the hands of tliou.sand.s of 
tbe intelligent class of colored men, 
that they may read with profit and

■pTeiisure. I“anrnol a'"Baptist m'lnis-”«. UVW Uaj<Ut«V Uilltlff*.

ter, but one of the li%nible s*>rvants 
of iho Treshyteriim church South. 
And I am not a subscriber to your 
(aaper for 1 am uot able financially, 
but love to road it. With many 
thanks fer past favors, J shall deem it 
kind and gracious if it is continued. 

Yonre for Christ’s cause,
S.G. Walker-
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We noticed this collectioa when 
the edition with the words only first 
appeared, and now we desire to em- 
phaoiae our former commendation, 
and to say that, in our judgment, it 
ought to find a place in every Baptist 
church in the South, and Tor the 
following among other reruns:

1. It is a really superior book. The 
hymns ate selected with gr skill, 
good taste, and sound judgment, and 
contains none that are of doubtful 
propriety either as to their doctrine 
or their poetry. The music is admira
bly adapted to the hymns, and shows 
Dr. Manly's rare knowledge of mu
sic, and bis ex(|uisite taste in such 
matters.

The publishers have done their 
part admirably, and have produced 
a fine specimen of the book-maker’s 
art.
' 2. The books are exretdingly eheaf— 
only ten cents per copy for the words, 
and 85 cents per copy for the music 
edition, with the usual discount to 
“ the trade.”

3. Dr. Manly's family are to have 
a royalty on mry copy sold, and surely 
this consideration ought to give the 
book widest circulation.

We urge our pastors generally, 
therefore, to see that the book is at 
once introduced into their ciiurches. 
and to write for specimen copies to 
Baptirt Seek Cbneem, Louisville, Ky.

The Uieeumary Centennial Medal is 
a beautifiul souvenir which can be 
had for fifty cents (all of the profits 
being devoted to missions^ by ad
dressing Mrs. Thos. D. Osborne, 138 
Bast Broadway, Louisville.

m

At the Workers’ Convention in 
Nashville, Brother Victor A. Spiuetto, 
a native of Italy, said that he was 
once put upon bread and water for 
three weeks because a copy of ths Bi
ble was found in his possession,|^He 
made this statement following one 
that Brother Diar, though a graduate 
of the University of Havana, had 
never seen a copy of the Bible til! he 
saw one in New York. Think of a 

' graduate of a university in acity of a 
quarter ofa million population never 
in his life having seen a copy of the 
seriptaree.

It isquite common for Roman Cath- 
olica in this country to deny with cm- 
pbasis, and sometimes with language 
not strictly evangelical, that Rome 
opposes the fr<^ • Circulation of the 
scriptures, etjeewayoniy to Trotest- 
ant versions, ilere are two facts 
worth remembering. Rome is op
posed to the circulation of ahy ver
sion of the Bible! Tn this country, 
unacr ino ptccsure-ot-pnouc opamon-,- 
they aimply tolerate ihcsale in their 
book stores of the Roman Cathotiq 
version. They have no agencies to 
push the ciroulafioa, nor do tbey en- 
'eaura^ the-circBlation even of their 
own version,— \yisitsm Kmorie^,

. HeiiM iftwo!: yOitt, mlmripimt -neitc.

ii;ii:::iiilSii?fii^

(C^/i/nerd/nwt f/h'ni
professed conversions, 676; prayer- 
meetings as^'isted in organizing, 81; 
Sunday schools a^msted in organizing 
42; eiders or bishops assisted in or
daining, 30 ; deacons assisted in or
daining, 13; pages religious literature 
distributed, 207,289; religious visits 
.5.03.5 ; church lots secured,21; value 
38,325.00; church-houtes built in 
connection with labor, 4 ; cost, 82,- 
918.00; book-s, bibles, etc., die tributed 
039 ; cost, 3379 43; collected for State 
missions, $5,784.28.

HBLrajOl/S WOBB AMONG TUB 
NBGROBS.

BY J. WM. JOSKS.

eaesit NO. A
Having discuesed icAut hae been 

done for the good of these people, I 
will consider in the next place,

n. WHAT REM.vt.N'sTO BK Dome?
• I have no sympathy whatever, 
with certain peieimittic views of the 
negro and his future which have 
been yvidely published. I do not 
think that there is any danger of his 
lapsing into barbar'sm and idolatry, 
even if our white people cease to 
give further aid in educating 
and evangelizing him. I do 
not believe that he is “a block 
angel,” but on the other hand I do 
not believe that he is a “black 
demon.” I believe that the princi
ples of the gospel have been so thor
oughly implanted in the minds and 
hearts of the negroes, that many ol 
their preachers are so well educated, 
and so" well, indoctrinated in the 
teachings of Qod’.s word, that their 
churches would continue to grow, 
and the gospel to live among them 
even if the whites were to withdraw 
their aid.

But while this is true, it is also 
true that there is much ignorance 
and rice among them; that many 
of their preachers greatly need to be 
'■instructed in the way of the Lord 
more perfectly ;” that there are itor- 
rupt doctiines and practicesin some 
of their churches and that the stand
ard of right living, as well as of right 
feeling, needs to be greatly raised 
among them.

Petty iarceny, licentiousness, and 
drunkenness are the besetting sins 
of the negroes, though they fay nr. 
means have s monopoly of these 
vices, and the only remedy, for 
these, as for all other vices, is the 
giwpel of onr Lord Jesus Christ. 
Whatever else may be true of them 
they are sinners, needing “the salva
tion that is in Christ Jesus.” They 
are our “neighbors,” our friends, and 
have peculiar claims upon us which 
we-dare-not-evadej-ignoeejerfiegiectr

If there were no higher motive we 
should be stirred by the considera
tion thatrthese millions of negroe-S 
are here in our midst ; that they are 
here to Roy, and-that if tee do not mm 
theta Kp by the power of the goepel they 
will mmt aetwredly dray «a domw

But they are included in onr 
Lbtd’e great cemmisrion, "Oo ye into

all of the world and preach, the gos
pel to eoery ereatare," and there i* no 
sort of propriety in our sending the 
gosjrel toChina, toJapan, to Italy, to 
Mexico, to Brazil, to Cuba, and to 
Africa, and neglecting these perish
ing millions at our very doors, ceire- 
ially as they are more acta .ssible, 
and more hopeful, and seem to have 
been brought to our shores and our 
homes, in onler that we may give 
them the gospel.

God help us to awake to the full 
measure of our responsibilty, and to 
“solve the negro problem" by the 
great solvent of the ages—the simple 
gospel of God's precious word, 
m. BOW SItAtt WE DO THE WORK 1

I cannot better introdnoe what I 
desire to say on this point than by 
quoting as follows from the eloquent 
speech made by Rev. Dr. F. M. EUis. 
of Baltimore, at the Workefs' Con
vention in Louisville, held in Feb
ruary, 1891; •

“We are facing to-day tremendous 
questions of vital importance. Take 
for example the ‘Colored Problem.’ 
What people on earth should under
stand this question better than the 
South? What people can reach the 
'xjlored jicople so economically. Or 
more effectively than the Baptists 
here in the .South? Who are so 
deeply concerned in the development 
and future of this people :is are 
those whose homes are among them? 
Can Baptists South neglect or leave 
this work to others ? Whose respon
sibility in this matter is first and 
greatest? How shall this grave 
question be settled ? What can do 
this but the gospel of Christ, and 
who are to apply this means to this 
end bnt tbechurcheaof Christ?

“If the colored people ate safely 
led they must have safe leaders. This 
means men who know them, sy&pa- 
tbize with them and love thn^ Who 
can futnish such leaders as well as 
the llaptisls here at the South ? But 
why should not our sympathies as 
Baptists in this work be broad as the 
denomination? If we cannot build 
churches and schools for the colored 
people as fast as they are needed, 
and our brethren at the North can 
help us, then why not welcome this 
aid in Christ’s name for this needed 
work? If WB cam furniah the men 
and women to equip these schools 
better than can.ba^n»kv the North, 
then why not the North and the 
South unite in this work? Would 
not the work of a united dea'omina- 
Uon bo more efiective than it can be 
split into sections ?•

Old memories of faults, wrongeor 
injuries, on either or both sides, are 
not m serious as sr>! our atjcountabil-s 

(Rid aBct""Ihe'^uTlriF nr This
niatrer. The past mast be forgotten 
for Christ’s sake. Sectional interests, 
however impor*.ant in themreivcs, 
are, after all, I»» than, the inierest^ 
Of our whole country, Wq must 
then, as American Baptiste, insist 
upon the putting away, on all aides, 
ol Bvqryihing that hinders a complete 
unification of sympathy, iutercste,

’ttMvt^and eSbrls if we rise as a de
nomination to the Bulilime demands 
of the work God’-y providences have 
laid upon us. Oh ! if our leaders, 
filled with a eon.suming lor-e for 
ChrBt and his cau-nc ; if all out-peo
ple, North andSoutb, Eastand Wc-t. 
baptized into-Giid's Spirit, would but 
forget the memories of wrongs and 
the sense of injaries, the feelings of 
prejudices and all sectional differ
ences and unite about our common 
Baptist altar—thus rebuilt, and in 
answer to out united prayer, the fire 
of heaven, falling upon it, shou[d 
lick up all these things as it did the 
wood and dirt and water about Eli
jah’s Carmel altar, what a glorious 
triumph for Christ this would be, 
and whata mighty pashTori'-urd this 
would give his cause I

“Think of it, brethren, within 
twenty-five years the colored people, 
composingbutone-eighth of our p*!])- 
uUtion have furnished one-third of 
our de"nominational gain in member
ship, I. c., a round 000,000! Such f'o'.s 
as these are changing the old ques
tion, ‘What shall we do with the 
negro?' into the new question, ‘What 
will the negro do with us?’

“So fiu- as the political aspect of 
this ‘colored problem’ is concerned 
our churches may have nothi,ig to 
do, but so far as the negro is concern
ed, who is the raiiin factor: in this 
problem, and the politicians who arc 
dealing with this problem, we cer
tainly have overvtbiug to do, if any
thing is dona for if by miains of 
the goiipci they can be made children 
of God, then they must deal with 
each other as c'nildren of a common 
Father and then the ' problem is 
solved. This key to its solution I 
Wieve God has given to Southern 
Baptiste as he has given to no other 
people on tliia globe !’i

I hat! the privilege of hearing this 
able and eloquent addr^ of Dr. 
Ellis, delivered from the pulpit of the 
Walnutstreetohmch, Louisville,and ' 
while, listeniiig to the sentiments 
above qaoteii, I was reminded that 
during the meeting of the Southern 
Baptist Convention in the same 
house iu May, 1870, that grand old 
man, Dr. J. B, Jeter, had said sub- 
•stantially the same things, ably argu
ing that Baptiste North and South 
should cooperate in work among the 
negroes—ths rich. North furnishing 
the bulk of the money, and the South 
the men and the women who could 
best do the work.

The Southern Baptist Convention 
hw disBuctiy offerril to eo-o(a;rate 
with their Northern bretiircn in this- 
great w.jrt aj,)0Q more than one occa-

^ m ^ melting in Memphis 'in 
-lay, 1S6(, the Conventton adoptwl 

instruction
el the colored ympulation, presented 
by the chsirman; Dr, A,51, Poindex
ter, of Vurginia, in which was con- 

Ite- follo.wing • “ifessdv*/. That 
tbte Jotiveslion, having, learned, 
thongty infowteUy ami nnofflcially, 
ritet^ the American Bapttei Home

I________—.



OUR HOME FIELD.

Mfeiion Society is desiron.9 of aiding 
in tbe leligious instruction of this 
class of our population, the Domestic 
Mission Board .be directed to make 
known to that society our willing
ness to receive aid in this work, hy 
appropriations made to t’le Boards 
of this Oonver tion,” In the report of 
the “Committee on the communica
tion of thedehgates from the Ameri
can Baptist Home Mission Society,’’ 
written by Rev. Dr. E, T. Winkler, 
Bresidout of the Home .Mi.S8ion 
Board, and adopted at Baltimore in 
May, ISfiS, the following significant 
passage occurs: “A reference in
the letter of the Home Mission 
representatives to the emancipated 
million.s of the Sonthern States, 
shows that their attention has been 
directed to the case of so many un
fortunates now without adequate 
guardianship against the appeals of 
passion and the terrors of superstition, 
and the heartle-ssnefs of intrigue, and 
the imminence of vice and crime.

“Could the Home Mi.«sion Society, 
while conforming to its constitutional 
obligations, rencitr us as.sis!ance here, 
wc arc sure that much good might be 
effected so far as this class is con- 
corneti. Their evangelisation would at 
once contribute to the good of o ir 
country and to the glory of our 
Sar'iour’.s name. Conscious of the 
riskofbidng misundersloixl, and re
stricted in utterance by a sense of 
the proper and the beoming, we yet 
feel constrained by the great interests 
at stake to renew the .‘•uggestion made 
in the conctudirig report of I.StiT. The 
Domestic Mission Board have pecu
liar adv.anta»es for pmsecntiiig this 
work—experience, pro.ximity to the 
field, interest in the, peoplo-an(i they 
are wilting to receive aid in its con
duct.’’

To these overtur- sof the Southern 
Baptist Convention there was never 
auy respon'so on the part of tha 
American Baptist Home Mi.«sion 
Society, which seemed to pre.'er to 
prosecute its work independently 
rather than in co operation with our 
Southern Board. I do not hesitate 
to Say, however, that while the work 
ill Northern Baptists has been some
times put into injudicious Inands,
,and has been of comsequenco somo- 
times unwisely managed, they haw 
done a noble work among tlnse pe<e 
pici and have estaljlishcd schools 
among them which will do an even 
grander work as the years go on. Dr. 
C. H. Corey i n Rio' laond, D.r.s. Rob
ert and. Samiud 0rayf^'W^t 1 aivta, 
MissS. B Backsml (whom the fxird 
has recently called from her untiring 
labors to we.ar her glittering “crown 

S of rejoicing''.), and MissS. B.Giles, of 
Spellman Beminary...Atlanta, fl

with contributions of money so far 
as they are able—help them by our 
influence in the communities where 
they are located—and help them by 
looking out students for them and 
assisting them in going to the schools.

The action of the South Carolina 
Baptist Convention in December, 
I8!)0, and repp.ated in December, 
1891, in directing its State Mission 
Board to collect 8.500 towards help
ing colored ministerial students at 
Benedict Institute, is worthy of imi
tation in all of the Slates, and it is 
hoped that the day is not far distant 
when this will be done.

But wc Sotjithern Baptists cannot, 
of cours,-*, shift our responsibility to 
others, or meet it by helping in the 
work of the Home Mission Society. 
How shall Southern Baptists meet 
till]itr-;,pkUgations and discharge their 
duty in this great work 7

I propose Tfi^%l)?Sfii5nt numbers 
to give some practical suggestions as 
to how we can do this great work 
and to urge upon our pet.ple to come 
up to it with something of the real, 
liberality, and consecrated wistlom 
which its magnitude and ini{>oi-tance 
demand.

Atlanta. Go,, Feb. 20lh, 1,892,

/1/?AVI.VSAA' AS A Af/SS/OjV FIELD.

B,/ Tier. n. a.

mention these especial !y beetu.se 1 
have known personally of their 
work] and others of like spirit have 
done a work for the negroes the 
yaluo of which eteraily alone shall 
reveal. -.

X have no hesiutiin in declariDg 
that our Siuthern Baptist people 
imffbi W Mp tAass acAoofc—help them

.....

LiTTr.E Rock, Ark., Feb.4,1892. 
Ben. J. W ja. Jones, Assiftanl Secretary : 

My Dkvh Doctor—The outlook 
of the work in this State is encourag
ing. The mission spirit was never 
so hopeful. The State Boanl has 
made appropriations in an exetss ol 
the amount, assured by the Southern 
Board of nearly 8I,(X)0, and the*de^ 
mand.s for further aid will double 
Ibis sum. Indeed the varied fields 
call for tens of thousands. The help 
is not in thi churche.s. But few, lets 
than twenty'five, have preaching 
every Sunday. Not all of these sup
port their local work without a 
struggle. The country churches are 
untrained in systematic giving, 
hence their collections arc scant 
and are requited for their home 
demands Whatever of surplus 
ebuvehes or imlividuals can com
mand is in demand to meet obliga
tions to our educational enterprises. 
In ninny instances this h,as beoriuie

but are drained tosustain the denomi
national iutenists.

The Great While ITonrsI Field.
It is not known abroad nor at 

home. Con-sidering that we have 
such a largo denominational follow- 
ing, (iO.fSX) communicants and hun-

er8,-il
would be expected that there would 
be but little desti'ution, yet amidst 
all these forecs here is a great while 
hinvest li»ld, the whitest in the 
whole land. And no one so promis
ing in encouraging returns.* It is 
truly sow and reap. The people are 
receptive—anxious for the gospel, 
eady to receive.

burdensome. The churches arc im- ................................., . ___r -r-
proatijift-,^- their henefirent daing; iioinistrations amt work are not cal-

Some Fuis.
Arkansas has an acresgeof 33,500,- 

000. Of this 2,.500,000 is coal, 1,500,- 
000 is iron, 19,000,000 the finest oak 
and pine forests, zinc and marble in 
quality and richness, incomputable. 
Of all these millions of acres, so rich 
productive, and prolific of wealth 
only some 6,.500,000 are in i state of 
development and tillage. And yet, 
'.rkansss ranks ttiird in cotton pro

ductions, and has taken first pre
miums at the World's Fair more than 
once for the best .staples. In fruits 
she leads the Slates. In population 
the increase is rapid. The tide of 
immigration is toward this Stntp; 
Her soil, cheap lands and climate in 
vitc the immigrant, the sons of toil 
and those who would have health 
Homes can ho obtained for a song, 
from government rates all the way 
unto seventy-five dollars per acre. 
Here are milUons of acres suited to 
the farmer’s wants, awaiting his de
velopment and utilization. No bliz
zards sweep this magnificent country. 
“A Iiaradise,” the reader will say. 
No! As in other States sin and 
ignorance abound. The gospel is the 
want.

More F/yaree.
Last summer I made a tour of the 

northern belt of countie.s, beginning 
with Benton, and closing with Izard, 
a stretch of some two hundred miles. 
In the main, the country was like 
central Kentucky lor fertility, health
fulness and grandeur. But alas 1 
such churchly barrennes-s! Only 
two Bapti.sl churches that have every 
Sunday preaching—Beutonville and 
Eureka Springe. Nor is this all. 
Take this length- and dip down into 
the middle of the State, southward, 
for seventy-five miles (200x75), and 
three churches, with «Hcry Sunday 
preaching, were all that could be 
found! The whole country lying 
north of the St. Louis and Little 
Rock road, north of the Port Smifli 
and Little Rock and ea,st of the 
Frisco lines (see map), all this is one 
vast mi-ssion field. So white unto 
the harvest! Here are hundreds of 
thousands of jjeople -children, youth, 
all ages aud classes, that have only 
once a month preaching, and often 
not this. N'o, not so much iis a ser
mon once a ye.-ir is heani in much of 
thi.s mountain country.. The pulpit

culatcd to organi'ze and infuse a spirit 
of progress. The preachers are farni- 
lalwrers^j,ll||,go from their plows to 
their pulpits, and in the main are 
only able to keep their churches 
alive where organization exist-s. The 
additions, which are many, give
turnerical strength, but not working

forces. An itinerant ministry, some
times Me.thodist.s, Baptists, Disciples, 
almost every character, do a kind Of 
uncertain work that gives no jwrma- 
pence to organization, and lends no 
iii.spiration It may Ijestiid of this 
vast white harvest field, “ No man 
careth for its jterisbing htiadreds of 
thousands." That Baptists and others

would give them the gospel if they 
had the means there is no question, 
but this is the distress. This is not 
all our destitution. Let the whole 
truth be told. Here, within twenty- 
five miles of our capital there is 
much of like want of the gospel. Of 
course, when lees than twenty-five 
churches have self-sustained services 
every Sunday,*!! could not be expect
ed that 1,‘2.50,000 population of the 
State would be very largely threaded 
by our mission enterprises.

The. Problem.

How to meet this destitution? 
flow to utilize this wealth? How 

To take advantage of incoming tides 
of people flowing into the State? 
How to keep pace with the obligation, 
growing out of .such surroundings? 
How escape the curse of God if such 
crying wants are any longer neglect
ed? These are the questions that 
demand answering.

The. JToiie,
For the present, is in the Home 

Mission Board of the Southern Bap
tist Convention. 85,000 judiciously 
expended this year would etjual 850,- 
000 ten years hence. Now is the 
golden opjwrtunity. The churches 
aided, and the fields occupied and 
doyel<q>ed, the funds o.xpended in 
such interest would be returned with
in five years. Such help would put 
twenty-five strong men into these 
destitute field.<. As it is they cannot 
undertake the work. It will notsup- 
port their familire. For h preacher 
to till his farm and develop churches, 
as present church standards demand, 
is a thingof the past.. Itjust cannot 
bo done. It is help or drag along 
after the present crippled standard. 
The salvation of souls, the mainte
nance of our denomination, the keep
ing pace with others, who stak to oc
cupy this great, white harvest field, 
cry aloud for help. God grant that 
these Macedonian calls may be tieardt :

ItECE/PTS OF THE HOME MIS
SION \HOAND FRO.M FEURU- 
AUr nt, iSi/l, TO MARCH nt. rSt)S.

ALABAMA.

l.lnraln, Havana houi,i;, $5.00! Sunilay- 
sclioot, CarroUlon, Havana houMf, 5.00: S. 
B. Sewiety, Town Creek chnrcR, Soap- 
r.tonc, Havana house, i.jo; W. B. Crumpv 
ton, Oorre-iHjndilig .Secretary, .S7.W, Cuban 
Bciiooi, rq.JJ; Havana house, Zl.rK); Indian 
MUsion, :5.37i Ladles'Sodely, Amdslon,: 
boa to ironlier missionary, <>5.ot>; i-adiea*. 
.Socictv, Wootiiawn, box to frontier mis-, 
iionary, Ladies Society, SumtervUte,:
icontribiillon) bo.s lo Ironlier missionary,

Tolal for the montii, $y*I.t>t.
Previously rejwrted, a,4lt).7J.
AgBregatc since May, $4,781..tjt.

.\RK^VNS.\.S,
Sunday-school, Benton church, HZvana 

house, $5.00; C, G. Lasiter, Sltover Springs, 
5.tx>: General Association, Western Arkan
sas and Indian Territory, Havana house, 
3,70; Rev. C. W. Strickland, N'aslivIUe, 
Havana lainse (pledge, J75-

Total for the month, I7.4>.
Previously repotted, jeS-OS.
Aggregate since May, $413,101

"■M
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8 OUR HOME PIEUI).
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GEORGIA.

“O* VoUe Ctupel," t.j Rer. A. C. 
Oi $i,66i Hawkltu-

vflle church, 55.00; Voung, Sodct;?,
^ JFtrsl church, Savannah, boa for roiMkmar)'; 

,65.00;. Rhode*, Hephcibah,
Havana'bouse (Btich OutU), t.oo.^

Total .for the month, $83,66.
^Previouftl;? rer>orled. 9»**>53^*

Aggregate »lnce Mar, $9,209.19.

KENTUCKY.
B. F. Hampton, Omeyvllle, $r.oo; Ladiea’ 

Soeiet/, McFerran Memorial church, bos 
for mU&Umary, 33,50.

Total for ttic month, 33.50.
P^evlou^!y reported, 6,178,04.
Aggregate since May, $^301.54. 

LOUISIANA.
■Little Girls’ Prayer meeting claw by Mr*. 

R. S. Hall, Keachle, H^rana house, 3.00,
■ : vi. G. A. Turner, Treasurer, lis.orj.

Total tor the month, 138.00.
;■ V Prevkmsly reported 329.'67.

Aggregate since May,

* MARYLAND.
: " Woman** Baptist Home MUiJon Society 

of Maryland, Ladle** Society Eutaw Place 
church, Baltimore, bo* for mUtionary,
150.00, Eutaw' Place church, BaUlmorc, 
.393.13; Woman's Baptist Home Mlarionary 
Society of ‘Maryland, Lee street church

• Baltimore, box to frontier mlaloaaryyi 
; 193.P; Woman’* Baptl*t Home Ml««ionary

Society of Maryland, First church, Baltb 
more, box to frontier miarionary, 97.00; 
Woman’* Baptist Home Missionary Society 
of Marybuul, Grace ciiurch, Baltimore, Rer. 
G. R, Waller, missionary, 5.00; box to 

-' frontier roUsiooary, 49>^.
Total for the month. 6S7.53.
Previously reported, 4,138.84.
Aggregate since May, $4,826.30. 

M18SISSIPPL
J« T. ChiUtkn, Corresponding Secretary, 

$385.00; I.adlc» Society, Brookhaver^ box 
for reUsloratry, $53,00.

Total for the month, $337.00.
. Prevtoosty teportcd,$t,oo4,39.

■ Aggregate slocfc May,*i,^*.39.
. MIESOXmi; ■ ‘ V

Woman’* Mhaslonary Ataoclatioa, St.

j’ / OTM^ icirihe month, |t2,oo. ' ;
■ Bfcvtouriy reporiasd, ^,^.39.

jSi : AgK^w May. $4iS56.39-
NOETH CAROLINA; T 

J, D. BouriiaJl, TrcMurcr,' Havana 
House, $354.62; j. D. BousK^l, Treasurer,
45.. 381 judaoa CoU^, Missionary Sociciy;
Havana- hOt»e, 5,60; Oah Grove church, 
U^ivana bouse, .77. -

Total for the month, $306:37.
Proloutly reporfod,|3,437,o5. 
Aggregalhfdnc* May,1^743,43.

SOUTH CABOUNA. : ;
. R. W. Saunders, Chester (plee^j 
Havana bouse,$5.00 ; Dr. S. W; Hmkbart, 
BWthewood, Havana house, 5.00: Union 
&U lectkm, Reedy River A*«>cialion, 5,00: 
patkerviUe church, 8.ro; Sunday-school. 
T.SSl cb^ihch,^ Greenville, Mifvana 
lfou«e, clturch, Ridge Aaao-
datfon, 5.73; Ridge Spring chofcb, B45

:

■ TENNESSEE. ■'

; Woman** Missionary Society, 
dlmreh, ChaUasooge, fS.yo; Woman's Mi*r 
sfonvy Sodety, First church. ChaUanooga, 
Indian Mission*, XJ.io; L. M. Jones. Tren- 
tod."5.00; \V. W. Woodcock. Trea*.r Rock* 
wood church. Big Emory AMOctation, So; 
.Spring Creek.CumfaerlondAtsodalforj, r.40i 
litawa&*eC, Big Emory AK&ocUtlon, 446; 
Harnmny, Curoberland Assodadon, 5.C0; 
Friendship Mu.; ion New SalemAsjsodalloo, 
5.00 ; .Mc.MtnnvlUc, Ladl«ai* Aid Society, 
Union Association, t.oo; McMinnvUle 
chVirch, r.oo; Rev. W*. P. Arnold, South
west District, .15; Mr*. W. M. K«nd*H. 
West Virginia, Chiban Mission*, s.oo; 
Rocky* Spring* church. Unity AMOCfallon, 
Cuban 3tl*sion», 5.00; Clinton A**6ciBl|on, 
5.CO; J. G. Hail, Cuban Mission*, to/>o; 
Aft, Elon school, Rhea Association, 3 >5« 
Nashville, Howell Alcmorial church, Cum
berland AsKKdatfan, Cuban Sllsslon*, 6.75; 
Trenton cbwch, Central Assoclallop, 1.00; 
Hopewell church, Wiseman Association, 
*-75i New Hope church, Concord Associa
tion, 4.00; Mr*. R; C. NowHn, Martin A**o-, 
elation, 1.00 ; First Baptist church, Mem
phis, 6.75; Ladle*' So»dcly, P'lrst church, 
Na*hvlile, box far wlssionary, 50,00; 
Ladies' Sodety, First church, ChalUnoogs, 
Box to Frontier ilUtlonary, 76.60.

’Tolfll for the month, $204,06,
Previousiy reported, 12,877.70.
Aggregate since May; t3»oSr.76.

TEX.AS,
Ladk* Society, First churdi, Galveston, 

Box for Missfonarv/^ packages, lo.oo; Mi*. 
P. G, Cole, Fcrri*, Havar.a house (Brick 
card*), 2,00; Farmersville, 33.70; Ladle*’ 
Society, Bryan church, box to frontier 
mf«si(3nanr, 37.00; Mr*. M. A, Slao«fl, 
box to frontier missionary, j.oo.

Total for ilie naonth, $77,So.
Previously reported, 13,607.29.
Aggregate since afay, 3^,684.99,

VIRGlNrA.
N. Ryland, Treasurer, $500.00 ; C. I.. 

W il*oi> for church at SUunton (part pledge) 
Havana Itoose, 6.25; Ladle*' Sodety, Dan- 
▼Ulc, box for iTiiMionary, 30.00; Ladles’ 
Society, Sklnquarter, box for miosfoaaryf 
3o,tX); Ladle* Society, First church, Lynch
burg, Box to frottiler mliiionarr, 30.00; 
Woman's Mt%*ionary Sodety, Rlchmomi, 
bo* to frontier ralMtonary, 5300; Ladle*' 
Society, Masuponi, b^x to frontier m(**k>n 
«y,3^.oo.

TouVter tile roontU, $664.33 
Previously reparted, $5,373.^. ' .

since May, $S,93fi-93. 
MISCELLANKOU.S.

f.HUl, East Cuban
>Uwdbns,%.oo,:', '

Total for the month, |5j». :
Previously rept>rtcd,t.^io.ro.:

:; Aiaj^w WiSiioi.: ^
• Orahd iuteV for the month. |2,95:.3i, 

PtevioiiSly reported, 48.
Aggregatc«mce May. 51,143.43,

What Does This Mean1>
l.. & Co.. crfSdw GrUsoi& gave, tlit^run'ifflh pmter forwycn i ni^

san.randJmihimahHllwllteto hedehvercd^t onM., :: :

rlMU™ sm-h a.™ MGancr9i:jinjirirwti.G™ewI Torae!^ G ilulllj

«oi,M ms«tor&iy» jiripp<S W«T
somiila. kiiliiey ttfliiblcs, lUstfiBia. sumpier comitonta a(i.f cat ,̂ wbefever i. b^. 

4. <li«covcrv fii.0ern;e4ner is tlio BK«t vslaabfe (»b(ril)otibn lliot IWtl

* ,tat,Kin,vi«yu! G«™.a.aar ^
¥0013 Iw one of iho most patent fnctors in the commoa-w! world-- "

VVr.. :xrf. h.-VviuK With w. and all over llfo country, the dn?adf«I w.‘ur 
LACRIPPE. Hundre<i.<t are liems ctuctl right here .“it our d*x>m iu atew hroiTxbyv- 
tiikin;; (ffrmiUtfr in ow-half hr4 rrri-y l,mir for fit or
h,mrf. It i.- .HS plo-i«int to hike ae A ghi^a of JemonaUe. KjngV Ifoynt Uumethcr >♦ 
ho*\ Indorseii mftiiidne in the world. We aru rect!ivio<' teelhuimlftlK dauy.and 
fill lids pajH'r vvith the ««mc» of good and well known people who have been' curo*l,
lone Ktanding aud a!2itmvalcd coxes o( ihenhovtMwmcHl dii*€«jscf». ’

’• The Blood and Stomach is llfe,“ the-ft in conditiptt and diffeniw* tnininB ;i 
exist, Wc w jU gladly s«ik1 you one our book* of Ttswn>tojeL\l» OH application.

For gale ut $1.1)1^ W-r boithW»y all drugs^dat^
SIASePACn-RKD BY

KING*S nOYAh OEJiMKTUEn CO.^ AmtUa, Ga.

SeiieL of Si!(iila|-Scliiol Helps, J. 8, C., 8as!iiil!e, Ternkr
WevKiy Kind 'Wnrda.-tlub* Of 8 cr more, TIi« Teweliar.—A monthly iiMiraal for Simdoy >each. X'c.»ju*a y---- --....... .4...... . . ....

uji.it!. . . ... ....
MonfUiy Kind Wni^i*.-Ho{‘jitaeach.
J..«ta«un p.^e*A4cn* <vf 5 or more.

-.............. Of. 8 cr more, TIi«'I . . . .. _____ , ______________^
t* a y»!Ar; siaeJo ct>py, lb; ffsho*'»IUT4ct.-em And worker*. IBoglecopy/■>r«a*'J
n«y Kind ,Wora*<—Claiis of S or year, T^eenta; {niitutNi<}ftlToortuore,ioGii«a4'.a 
ii'ioetibi » y*ar; *iHRloOopy,6(7c<?nU.} dr«s.«.aOc?Mrt«each. -1

■....................... \ Clktlfl’a <Jrm -- iO Cent* a yt«r In elutw of
carh. )« cent* i\ .i em 

Tta* i*rlnmr.T iHusirtrrly.-lfi pockngiar of >
or im-ns .'H x-ftr.ut i->r nmrter, or J(>i‘ " ‘ ---------

Tti* A«Iv»wic«mI
' or 13 c

more*. «'Mg3i>cop.^',> wyeOr.SO <5enia, 
Pteturo t'nrda for (tao ttUtIr i

V*riut«^3 ui hri.:jjtI’Tlce.^mooopy, Jj, ............. .^mooopy,
rr, or JOoiSt* per year.; a jv-tr; » or copitr# to on« aifons**, I« c^| 
■ly.—Id paciu^wof 5 ; per yr.^r. or quarter,

or wore. J ccu{.», or I3c»-nu* for otw y«tr. : UVbia (.f-naou Itfoturen.-^lnoolor*.
Thu lBt«rmodint4t <luar(«rljr. —The sama; iacbm, pery-ar, #t.2Spcvq«*rt«r. 

prt :o iis tlw Waxary. |

TH E TEACHER Tor ’93.

aelert;..«lx t»y7)r. Av '■ *• Twriv««Innomiu»*touaJ papwaou ourdKU! 
Ifhool i fi^th. one each a special wrtU r.

And prini3.-j 4

h LeasunExpo* 
« S«ma of artk

UauMOSoT. 
forty yiur*.

«foifoe«cboalfi>rmot«tbatti$. Special MtenUon to ii 
panmecl.

ADJ>BEH8 A.TjI. OBDRU8, WtTll CASH TO

Bnptist Sunday-School Board,
■ NASHVILLE. TENN.

SHORTHAI^ THoroos^i, I»mc{lcal In^troctiya. Cra'liiai^ • 
WMtxitoposhion*. CntnJocuc Wrilci

FSTiSHSmitOSSSSlSSlSCSlLlC-”
LOUiSVILLE, KY.

Rtaiiit Diinvilli R. R.! li Oil Nurse for CMJ*

lie Soatte Jei8liy floBse.
IMHI »*U» St^Z.raoiaHKr»,W«.

'» os^esTYSiry. ana 5UV11
»rth*I HWg, A«o=i.Vi<m. 5.ba;
Cb«»fiiutRUgt;cburcii,i,;o;Lai!l«S>JCKtT,:»*«' S
Flf»SctTOrch,SfwlKm-,!«« lor a,i«ior.iry, SIS

¥-

6?joo; MU* M. E.! Mclnb:«h, C'^rcspdhd* 
teg Secretary i^isnfral Committee Woma«’^« 

gfr I j;:
3JP J E, Hclnfosb, Corrcipooviteg

, SeC«4ary CommUtce VVoniaa'y
''MBsteRary Sodedev,- 30.5$Pkkitns C.TL 

^,>6; clfurcSi, Baraweit coooty,
■' 4.75; , CH^ieVNtptai'e

ctfoAAj, Chsiyk*t£>n, Htwaw hbwie (Urick 
c*n4* 3 10, .00'; ',

' Frtjvfowly tepsri^d,'^,333,4s.

:4 baa^uert
)»».

.J’liBiM___ _

i.:
?7\ ■ Appt.es»tt an« K»y, ^

a*..,

THE OBEATJST SQU'HERH
‘COMl‘»lSISO-----

Five Thousand Miles of Rai 1 Lines 
Tiirtt fbaasd. Milts «f j Ikss.

FOR CHILDREH TfETH!
FxfrBE tBo PdtomiltC And the Ailastic to- *th^<*ld*jwa3r-iWuMYlfurCiUldi<('nwTsti- 

tha7KiAdaa}p]iI, v it tttH.'thm ti>c i.'iin’. p.vftc«i« tfe*

VIROl'NTA,;;' _ ;

t % 
>syvfm MRS. WINSLOW

Soothing Syr p,

..-isv.-n.,-
«H'TB CAKOMSto

, ' . .VSlKSISJtm,

The Short I,in8 Highway hstween iheiw 
Otc&t State*, and W.-«*hhigt<>n, 

Baklmor.a, Wjiludelvsliia,
Hew YotSt, Boston, »ud the ISSR

AtkftOess. lojoJoiana, iiortda
anS the-We»t *na»orthwo«t, 

indading also the
OCBAIT STSASSHir LIKB VIA 

^ SAVAtfNAH. ;

Vtia, Cures W’iad Colic moA U tbo lAwt l 
IJLuxhtm. - ' ...............

TWENTY-FIVE CBSTH A «0

ITHASNOEQUAl

I ihorouihU

t'KOPJe fSosOL tijr iiisil,' s ^'a£i
: SO CORE, NO PXY. 

JoI»« X«. »»-««
• RltlTOl, ,*««.

“4-Kfc. s=?i««aitSty a
____

ss:^ tSiiAis


